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NOVEMBER 23, 1996
CALL TO ORDER

T he regul ar meeti ng of th e Studenl. Govern mcnl Assoc iat ion was
ca lled to o rder by Vice-P resi dent Carlene Lodmcl l.

ROLL CALL

Absences inc luded Aaron Galloway. Heathe r Rogers. Kevin West,
Kirk Freeman. Luke Bakken, Garrett Bli ncoe, Andy Gailor. Jeff
O li ver. Lance I31 incoe. Andrew Atherton. Henry Whi te, Susan Brow11.
Ca rter Hendricks. Rya n Boyer. Jean -Marie Lawson, I-loll y Cecil.
Rebekah Johnson. J uli e Robinson. Sara Cox. Doug Mory. Amy
Braden . Andy Spears. Krist in W illis. Orad Sweatt. T ra vis Mayo . Kcrri
Richardson. Mi chea l Crol ey, Joshua De tre. Steph en Barnett. .Je nny
St ith. Atul Pate l. Curt is Street. R.I . Stith. Jaso n Wong. and Ca ll ie
Ymner. Vis itors to the meet in g included : B-1rry Wes terma n.
Magdalena Ball. and Jason Nc'.' w!alld .

R~: AD I NG

Sara I-Iaswc ll made a motion to suspend with the reading of the
minutes . Step han ie Cosby seconded the mo tion. The mot ion passed .

M INUTES
OFF ICER
REPOR TS

OrHm

Kristen M ill er. Preside t1t-- Pres iden t M ill er introduced the qu esTs to
congress. They are me mbe rs o r Board o f Studen t Body Preside nts
from across the state. She shared w ith them a litt le about our congress
and what Student Govern ment ha s done here on Campus. Pr es i (k~ n t
M ille r anno unced the Pro vide-A -Ride Program w it! take place. It has
dates set fo r next semester, and the fu nd s w ill COille out o f our budget
l'or now. President Miller thanked everyone for maki ng <l specia l plans
to attend the meet ing. Fina lly President Mille r w ished ('vcryo nt.: a
Happy T hanksgiv ing!!
Carlene Lod mcll. Vice Presidcnt-- Vice President Lodmell reported
on her meeting wi th the OA R advisory comm ittee. She is serving as a
stu dent representati ve . Vice Pres ident Lodm cll the n shared th e result s
of a survey that she completed at the beginning o f the semester. The
survey was targeted towards schoo l of the same size. and dealt wi th
fundi ng. cOlllmunicati ons. and enro ll men t.

The Spiril MQkts the MQster
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Shawna Wharlenbv. Publi c Relations Director-- Pub li c Relat ions
Director Whartenby was ab le to attend. due to an inj ury with her
finger.

"

Darl ene Lodme ll. Secretary.. Sec retary Lodmell announced open
positions for Graduate. Education. Non-Traditional. Sr. O ff-Cam pus,
East, So uth , North. Keen. Jr. OfT- Campus, and Soph . Off-Campus.
Secretary Lodmell also shared that letters ha ve been prepared for all
recent legislation. She ·a lso wished everyone a Hap py Th anksgiving.
SIeve Roadcap, Treas urer .. Treas lI l:er Roadcap reported the
expend itures for the week were $583 .63, leaving an account balance
of $30. 164.67. Most of the expe nditures we re for office expense, and
employee salaries. He also sha red that he is in the process of gett ing
all Organizational Aid check s a lit. They shou ld be complete within
the next 2 weeks.

COMMITT EE
REPO RTS

Academic Affairs-- Thc Academic Affairs Com mittee Cha ir David
Apple shared that the committee is hard at wo rk at new legislation.
They have had problems gett ing autho rs to LRC. but they are working
on that. Dav id Apple wished everyone a Il appy Thanksgivi ng!
Student Affai rs- Student Affairs Commi ttee Chai r Steph anie Cosby
reported about the Lights. Shc sharcd that her and Jean-Marie had mct
with Charli e Wolfram and had a good I'o llow up meeting concernin g
the recent light s. Legis lati on was wri llcn to re neet the action needed.
It will all comc up for seco nd read ing to ni ght. Stephanie Cosby also
reported that Kit To lbert \vou ld li ke to have a Residence Hall Task
Force meeting , po ssibly Dec,3. Step hanie will be in contact with
everyone . Fina lly Student A ffairs, will lmvc tht: Bike Rack Legislation
to come up for fi rst read ing aga in, Th is timc it is marc spccific. There
will be no meeting this wee k.
Leg islative Research The Legis lat ive Research Committee Chair
Ryan Faught extended greetings to a ll our guests. LRC had a special
meeting last Wed, to review the legislation they did not have a chance
to last week. Ryan Faught was happy to report abolLt all the
legislation. Finally, Ryan wished everyone a Ha ppy Turkey Day.
There will be no meeting this week,
n

Campus Improvements .. The Camp us Improvements Committee
Chai r Leigh Ann Sears reported on the article in the Herald. The
legisl ation looks good. The committee is look ing into thc Designatcd
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Driver Cards. They wo uld li ke to have them complete w ith the
Provide-A-R ide program. Their next meeting will be in two weeks.
Dec. 3.

"

Public Relatiol1s-- The Publi c Re lations Comm ittee has been hard at
work on the A ids Day Banner.
Techno logv- Tec hno logy Com mi ttee Chair Ki p Carr announced that
they had a good committee last meeting last week . di scussing the web
page and sluc!cnt computing needs. Kip Carr al so reported on the
Stat us Report of the Compuler Labs at We stern. Su rveys were taken.
bU I the wh ere abouts have not be found . Kip shared about the phone
book on-li ne and the concerns o f it. l ie is scheduling 10 meel with
Margaret Cline on Thursday to d iscllss the web page. All COlllmittee
I-leads need to give him a written s Ulllm ary abou t thei r commi ttee. l ie
wished eve ryone a sa te, and Happy J loliday.
Bv-Laws-- n y-Laws Commi ttee Chair Ki p Carr reported that they had
an extremely product ive sess ion last Thursday. A ndy Ga ilor. Keith
Freeman, Steve Roadcap, and Ryan Boyer all attended. T hey arc
worki ng to revamp the by-laws. They wish to include a mission
statement. Th ey arc about 70% to comp letion.
ACADEMI C
COUN CIL

Po tter Coll ege-No Report
Ogden CQllcl;:c- No Report
Busi ness College- l3 usi ness College Representative J ulie Galt
reported on the Academic Couneilmeeting that took place Nov. 14.
They discu ssed th e new le vel s. Fre:; hman Semin ar. and pre -major
advisors . They also passed three new courses.
Ed ucmion- No Report
Graduate- No Report

COMMITTEE ON
ORGAN IZAT IONAL
AFFAmS

No Report

OLD
BUSI NESS

In Old Bus iness, Resolution 96-5-F " In stall ation of ligh ts near
GilbcI1·'. Re so lution 96- IO-F " Upgrade Li ghtin g in Diddle Parking
Lot," and Reso luti on 96-9-F "Insta ll at ion of light:; near East and West
I-Ialls" al l came up ror second read ing. Stephanie Cosby made a
friend ly amendment to Resolution 96-5- F " lnsta l1ation of lights nca r
G il bert," ror both the title and thererore clause. st rike (he s of li gh ts.
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and add an a before it. The new title should read "Installation of a
light near Gilbert." This resoluti on passed. Rl'so lution 96-9- 17
" Installation of lights near East and West Hall s", also passed with the
same fr iend ly amen.,dment.
On Reso luti on 96-10-17 "Upgrade Lighting
,
in Diddle Parking Lo t," Kip Carr made a mo ti on to stri ke daily in the
second whereas and include on a regular bas is. The motion was
seconded by Rick Ma lek. The motion.passed accept ing this wording.
The resolution also passed.
NEW
BUSINESS

In New Business. the fo llowing were read for fir st reading: Bill
96-8 -F "Counseling G roups" , Re soiution 96 -8-f "1lousing Refunds,"
Resolution 96- 12- F "Changi ng the HOllsing Ag reement. and
Resolution 96- 13-17 " Broadening the Check Cashing avail ability."

ANN OUNC EM EN TS

Kip Carr announced that he had the \vritten form o f the History o f
SGA from 1966·1996. It wi ll be made avail able in the office next
week . Stephan ie Cosby rellllllded eve ryone orlhe Resi dence I-Iall
Task Fo rce, and Student An:'1i rs to meet immed iately /ollowi ng the
mceting. Keith Cofrman announced that UC B will be sponsoring a
concert in Garret on Dec, 2, Rick Malek encouraged all to give him
reed back about the Bookstore. Finally, the I3S I3 P members not only
sharcd a littl e abo ut the ir schools, but they made a few comments
about our cong ress meeti ng.

ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made by Julie Gatt to adjourn the meeting. It was
seconded by Stephanie Cosby. It passed by unanimous consen t. The
meeti ng was adjourned at 5: 12p.m.

R '?t~ec trllil y

Sllbmitt$d,

At Jet ~ 0\. c!W'n...u.J....

b~I~I~c Lodmcll, Secretary
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